April 2, 2021
Theodore Payne Foundation’s Wild Flower Hotline is made possible by donations,
memberships and sponsors. Please support the Hotline today!
COVID-19 restrictions are still appropriate in public places and different for each county, so
visit websites first in planning your trip.
South of Warner Springs in east San Diego County, the Pacific Coast Trail is reportedly just
beginning to bloom with annuals and will be nice over the upcoming weeks. Right now,
however, the Mojave ceanothus (Ceanothus pauciflorus) and the oak leaf currant (Ribes
quercetorum) are at peak bloom with a few exceptional wildflowers like the slender phlox
(Microsteris gracilis) just beginning to open their flowers. Patches of baby blue eyes
(Nemophila menziesii) have just started popping all along the trail and is a constant delight
for hikers. It is always a good hike if there are baby blue eyes to enjoy! Some areas have
good patches of goldfields (Lasthenia sp.) as well. If you are not walking too fast, you will
spot some red maids (Calandrinia menziesii), cream cups (Platystemon californica) and
popcorn flowers (Cryptantha sp.) as well. All are smaller in stature in this dry year. Driving to
Warner Springs, the hairy ceanothus (Ceanothus oliganthus) is in eye popping full bloom
along I-15 between Fallbrook and Temecula!

Baby blue eyes (Nemophila menziesii), slender phlox (Microsteris gracilis), Mojave ceanothus
(Ceanothus pauciflorus). Photos by Don Rigrout.

At Placerita Canyon Nature Center in Newhall this week, annual wildflowers are finally
making an appearance on stage. Joining the goldfields (Lasthenia sp.), find the petite pink
flowering miner’s lettuce (Claytonia sp.)— a real showstopper. There is a diversity of
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chapparal shrub species in bloom along the Canyon Trail. Hikers should look for
sugarbush (Rhus ovata) elderberry (Sambucus nigra ssp. caerulea) and blue splashes of
hairy ceanothus (Ceanothus oliganthus). Hiding underneath the shrubs is the eucrypta
(Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia) with tiny white flowers spotting the bright, green, ferny leaves.
Deeper in the canyon areas where more shade and moisture are available, take in the
lovely flowering ash (Fraxinus dipetela). Wild cucumber (Marah macrocarpa) can be seen
climbing up and over the shrubs and trees to get their place in the sun. Back out in the
open, sunnier locations, look for the delightful purple and yellow combo of purple
nightshade (Solanum parishii) and golden yarrow (Eriophyllum confertiflorum). There are
also some nice patches of bush poppy (Dendromecon rigida) surrounded by black sage
(Salvia mellifera). Yellow tar plant (Deiandra sp.), white California everlasting
(Pseudognaphalium californicum) and lavender phacelia flowers (Phacelia distans) are
recent wildflowers that can be seen too.

Hairy ceanothus (Ceanothus oliganthus). Photo by RuthAnne Murthy

Along Box Canyon Road in the Mecca Hills south of I-10 and the Joshua Tree National
Park, blue palo verde (Parkinsonia florida) trees with masses of yellow flowers lining the
roadway. The ubiquitous creosote bush (Larrea tridentata), bladderpod (Peritoma
arborea), Hoffmannseggia (Hoffmannseggia microphylla) and brittle bush (Encelia
farinosa) add to the dominant yellow color palette. The highlight of the trip, however, is
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purple flowers with neon orange centers, are mostly found along canyon edges. All this
color is made even more spectacular by the surrounding and dramatic rock formations.
North, in Joshua Tree National Park, the Joshua trees (Yucca brevifolia) are in bloom now.

Mecca aster (Xylorhiza cognata). Photo by Colin Barrows

The Habitat Gardens at Elizabeth Learning Center continue their flower show in southeast
LA! Most of their blooms can be seen from the sidewalk on Elizabeth Street in front of the
campus! Flowers in the Desert Habitat Garden include cream cups (Platystemon
californicus), catsclaw (Senegalia greggii), desert lavender (Condea emoryi), Emory’s
globe mallow (Sphaeralcea emoryi var. emoryi), creosote bush (Larrea tridentata), jojoba
(Simmondsia chinensis), bladderpod (Peritoma arborea), cryptantha (Cryptantha sp.),
brittle bush (Encelia farinosa), chuparosa (Justicia californica), blue bells (Phacelia
campanularia), and Coulter’s lupine (Lupinus sparsiflorus). Their Vernal Pools Garden
contains Menzies’s fiddleneck (Amsinckia menziesii), owl’s clover (Castilleja exserta), blue
dicks (Dipterostemon capitatus), miniature lupine (Lupinus bicolor), arroyo lupine (Lupinus
succulentus), truncate leaf lupine (Lupinus truncatus), tidy tips (Layia platyglossa), wartstemmed ceanothus (Ceanothus verrucosus), sawtooth goldenbush (Hazardia squarrosa),
California poppy (Eschscholzia californica), spinescrub (Adolphia californica), chia (Salvia
columbariae), deerweed (Acmispon glaber), goldfields (Lasthenia glabrata), fringe-pod
(Thysanocarpus curvipes), Del Mar manzanita (Arctostaphylos glandulosa ssp. crassifolia),
and golden spined cereus (Bergerocactus emoryi). Elizabeth Learning Center is located off
Elizabeth Street between Atlantic and Wilcox Avenues in Cudahy.
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Brittle bush (Encelia farinosa), owl’s clover (Castilleja exserta). Photos by George Nanoski

That’s it for this week. Look for our next report on Friday, April 9 and check back each
week for the most up to date information on southland central California wildflowers.
NATIVE PLANT AND WILD FLOWER EVENTS
THEODORE PAYNE FOUNDATION
2021 THEODORE PAYNE ANNUAL NATIVE PLANT GARDEN TOUR: April 16-18
For details go to https://theodorepayne.org

ENVIRONENTAL NATURE CENTER
SELF GUIDED WILDFLOWER WALK
May 23, 2021, 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Join us for a Wildflower Walk! Tour the grounds in search of blooming natives. Bring a camera or
your nature journal to capture their beauty, but please stay on the trail! Sign up for a window at
https://encenter.org/blog/events/wildflower-walk/ Space is limited to keep everyone safe. Masks
required when not physically distanced. Children 2 and under are free.
NATIVE PLANT USES WALK
May 23, 2021, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Join us for a Native Plant Uses Walk on May 23! Herbalist William Broen will discuss traditional
and modern uses of plants as well as how a plant’s survival tactics affect how they are used by us,
how we can tell a lot about plants through our senses, plant folklore, and other related topics. All
participants will be required to wear face coverings and physically distance. Space is limited, and
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only those registered to attend will be admitted. The ENC is currently closed to the public except to
those registered for programs. Register at
https://encenter.org/blog/events/native-plant-uses-walk-2/
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